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The anacardic acids are alkyl phenols, with biological activities, obtained as a byprod-

uct from cashew nut processing. The anacardic acids isolation by preparative reversed

phase high-performance liquid chromatography was developed injecting large pulse

from 50 to 200 mg of cashew nut shell liquid through a C18 column eluted with

methanol, water and acetic acid (80:20:1). The separations were carried out at 25◦C

and monitored at 280 nm. Yield, recovery, purity, solvent consumption and pro-

ductivity were analyzed. The results of anacardic acids isolation pointed the con-

centration loading of 100 mg as a process threshold leading to a productivity of

0.681 Kg.day−1.Kg−1 of anacardic acids with purity of 96.41, 95.32 and 90.77% for

anacardic acid triene, diene and monoene, respectively.
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1 INTRODUCTION

The anacardic acids (AnAc) are phenolic compounds derived
from salicylic acid with an alkyl side chain. The AnAc are

Article Related Abbreviations: %sol, percentage of organic solvent present
in the mobile phase; (%)Rpr., recovery; AnAc, anacardic acids; AnAc (I),
anacardic acid triene (C15:3); AnAc (II), anacardic acid diene (C15:2);
AnAc (III), anacardic acid monoene (C15:1); CAnAc, anacardic acids
concentration (mg.mL−1); CNSL, cashew nut shell liquid; dc1, diameter of
analytical column; dc2, diameter of preparative column; dp1, diameter
particle of analytical column; dp2, diameter particle of preparative column,;
L1, length of analytical column; L2, length of preparative column; Linj.,
concentration loading; LogD, distribution coefficient; LogP, partition
coefficient; mad, column adsorbent mass; man, mass of each AnAc present
in 1 mg of CNSL; mAnAc, mass of anacardic acids; mtheo, theoretical mass of
each AnAc in preparative scale; Pr, productivity of insolation on the
preparative system; PTFE, Polytetrafluorethylene; Q, flow (mL.min−1); SC,
solvent consumption expressed in mL.mg−1 of anacardic acids; trun, time of
chromatographic run; Vinj1, volume injection of analytical scale; Vinj2,
volume injection of preparative scale.

found in all parts of the cashew apple tree (Anacardium occi-
dentale) such as bark, leaf, cashew apple (pseudo-fruit), and
nut; but especially on the nut shell. The cashew nut shell liquid
(CNSL) is a viscous brownish liquid contained into cashew
nut shell constituted mainly by AnAc, being by far the larger
known natural source of these compounds [1].

The AnAc hydrophobicity are influenced by the alyphatic
chain length, which can vary from 2 to 17 carbons [2–4], yet
AnAc containing 15 carbons side chain are the main com-
pounds on CNSL. A further important structural feature of
AnAc molecules is the aliphatic chain unsaturation degree,
varying from 0 to 3 unsaturations [5]. The AnAc biological
activity is highly influenced by these structural differences [6,
7]. The AnAc are a class of compound with different activities
such as anti-carcinogenic activity [8], anticholinesterase inhi-
bition [9], antiprotozoal [10], bactericide [11] and antioxidant
activities [12].

The isolation of natural compounds with biological activ-
ities is usually made by chromatography techniques. HPLC
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has two major modes analytical and preparative. The ana-
lytical scale is suitable for analytical purposes, since it uses
minor volumes, low concentration, and low flow rate. In the
other hand, the use of preparative scale stands out as a versa-
tile and fast tool capable to isolate high-purity bioactive com-
pounds from complex mixtures such as plant extracts [13].
One of its fundamental characteristics is the possibility of
injection of high volumes or concentrations [14], besides that
this scale might use a high flow rate leading to a higher
pressure, allowing to obtain purified compounds in a larger
scale, resulting in a higher productivity and lower process
costs [15,16]. However, this scaling-up should be done spar-
ingly, since loading column capacity may affect separation
performance causing compounds coelution due to the col-
umn saturation. A high concentration loading injection as
well as robustness, reproducibility and versatility on purifi-
cation of bioactive compounds make preparative HPLC a
primordial approach for natural products isolation [17]. In
this regard, several bioactive compounds have been iso-
lated by preparative scale HPLC such as, flavonoids [18],
saponins [19] and other natural compounds from medicinal
plants [20].

There is a great interest of pharmacy industry on AnAc due
its biological activities, however, there are few studies of iso-
lation on preparative scale of AnAc [21,22], besides that some
important parameters such as solvent consumption, productiv-
ity, yield, recovery, purity and threshold saturation have not
been defined yet. Thus, the aim of this work was to establish
these parameters for better conditions with high productivity
and low cost on the AnAc isolation process by preparative
reversed phase HPLC.

2 MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1 Chemicals and materials
The following reagents were employed: HPLC grade
methanol (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and analytical
grade glacial acetic acid (Synth, São Paulo, Brazil), besides
anacardic acids (15:3, 15:2 e 15:1) isolated previously from
CNSL and used as analytical standards [23]. The cashews
harvested at Embrapa Agroindústria Tropical experimental
field (Pacajus-CE, Brazil) were dried in a forced air dryer at
40◦C for 96 h. For obtaining the shells, the cashews were
manually cut (longitudinal) using a blade. Afterwards, The
CSNL was obtained by pressing the shells on a hydraulic
press (Marconi MA/098/50A/I, Piracicaba, SP, Brazil) under
the following conditions, 15 MPa for three min at 40◦C
resulting a CNSL yield of 40% (m/m). Samples of CNSL
were solubilized in methanol at four different concentrations
(50, 75, 100 and 200 mg.mL−1) and filtered through 0.45 μm
PTFE membranes.

2.2 Anacardic acids physico-chemical
parameters
The AnAc physico-chemical parameters partition coefficient
(LogP), distribution coefficient (LogD) and solubility were
calculated using the software chemicalize.com [24].

2.3 Preparative HPLC
A HPLC system consisting of a quaternary gradient mod-
ule (Waters 2555) coupled to an UV detector (Waters 2489)
and fraction collector (Waters Fraction Collector III (Dublin,
Leinster, Ireland) was used. It was equipped with a reverse
phase column C18 (100 × 19 mm, 5 μm, Waters SunFire
Prep).The AnAc peaks were collected at the following reten-
tion times from 13.2 to 17.9 min, from 18.6 to 24.2 min and
from 26.6 to 34.5 min for anacardic acids triene, diene and
monoene, respectively.

An analytical method developed by our research group ear-
lier [23] was transferred to the preparative scale according to
the equations (1) and (2), described on literature [25,26], were
used to measure volume injection and flow rate.

𝑉𝑖𝑛𝑗2 = 𝑉𝑖𝑛𝑗1 .
𝑑𝑐22

𝑑𝑐21

.
𝐿2
𝐿1

(1)

Wherein, Vinj2 is volume injection of preparative scale,
Vinj1 is volume injection of analytical scale, dc2 is diameter
of preparative column, dc1 is a diameter of analytical column,
L1 is a length of analytical column and L2 is the length of the
preparative column.

𝑄2 = 𝑄1 .
𝑑𝑐22

𝑑𝑐21

.
𝑑𝑝1
𝑑𝑝2

(2)

Wherein, Q2 is flow rate elution of preparative scale, Q1 is
flow rate elution of analytical scale, dc2 is diameter of prepar-
ative column, dc1 is a diameter of analytical column, dp2 is
diameter particle of preparative column, dp1 is a diameter par-
ticle of analytical column.

The conditions of the analytical and preparative methods
are compared in Table 1. The parameters of flow, mobile
phase and proportion of organic solvent were adjusted. The
choice of the organic solvent and mobile phase proportion
were based on Snyder nomogram [27] which provides a com-
parison between organic solvents considering its polarity; and
the choice of organic solvent was taking into account environ-
mental and economic factors. The chromatography was per-
formed on an isocratic mode using a mobile phase of methanol
and water (90:10% v/v) both acidified with acetic acid (1%),
10 mL.min−1, for 40 min at 25◦C; and a fixed injection vol-
ume of 1 mL, all injections were done in triplicate. The chro-
matograms were monitored at a wavelength of 280 nm. The
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T A B L E 1 The initial conditions of analytical method and optimum conditions of preparative method used after scale up

Parameters Method
Analytical Preparative

Column C18 (150 × 4.6 mm x 5 μm) C18 (100 × 19 mm x 5 μm)

Injection load 1 mg 100 mg

Injection volume 20 μL 1 mL

Flow 1.5 mL . min−1 10 mL . min−1

Isocratic (80:20:1) (90:20:1)

Solvent B Acetonitrile Methanol

Solvent A Water Water

Acid Acetic Acetic

equipment control and data processing were done using the
software Empower Pro.

2.4 Anacardic acid quantification
For AnAc quantification a previously validated HPLC
method [23] was employed. The chromatographic system was
composed by a binary pump (Shimadzu LC-20AB Promi-
nence), coupled to a diode array detector (Shimadzu SPD-
M20A Prominence) monitored at 280 nm and an auto sam-
pler (Shimadzu SIL-20AC Prominence, Kyoto, Japan). The
column used was an analytical reversed phase column CLC –
ODS(M) C18 (150 × 4.6 mm, 5 μm, Shimadzu Shim-pack).
The AnAc triene (15:3) was used as an external standard for
the analytical calibration curve which was composed by seven
different concentrations (50 to 1000 μg.mL−1).

2.5 Performance evaluation
The equations employed for solvent consumption and pro-
ductivity calculations [28,29] were adapted to the prepara-
tive HPLC system. Solvent consumption was calculated based
on volumetric flow, run time, organic solvent percentage and
mass of obtained products for each injection (equation (3)).

𝑆𝐶 =
𝑡𝑟𝑢𝑛 . 𝑄. %𝑠𝑜𝑙

𝑚𝐴𝑛𝐴𝑐

(3)

Wherein, SC is solvent consumption expressed in mL.mg−1

of anacardic acids, trun is time of chromatographic run, Q is
the flow (mL.min−1) of preparative system, %sol is the per-
centage of organic solvent present in the mobile phase and
mAnAc is the mass of anacardic acids present in CNSL con-
centration loading.

The productivity of isolation was expressed in
kg.day−1.kg−1 of adsorbent, which was calculated con-
sidering the volumetric flow, column adsorbent mass and
concentration of products obtained (equation (4)).

𝑃 𝑟 =
𝑄 . 𝐶𝐴𝑛𝐴𝑐

𝑚𝑎𝑑

(4)

Wherein, Pr is productivity of insolation on the preparative
system, Q is the volumetric flow (mL.min−1), CAnAc is anac-
ardic acids concentration (mg.mL−1) present in each CNSL
concentration loading, mad is the column adsorbent mass.

The recovery of three AnAc (triene, diene and monoene)
isolated by preparative scale was calculated from equation 5.

𝑚𝑡ℎ𝑒𝑜 = 𝑚𝑎𝑛. . 𝐿𝑖𝑛𝑗 (5)

Wherein, mtheo is theoretical mass of each AnAc in prepar-
ative scale, man is the mass of each AnAc present in 1 mg
of CNSL quantified in the analytical system (section 2.5) and
Linj. is the concentration loading which is amount of CNSL
present in 1 mL (fixed volume).

The real AnAc amount recovered by preparative HPLC sys-
tem was expressed in percentage (%) according to equation 6.

(%)𝑅𝑝𝑟. =
𝑚𝑜𝑏𝑡.

𝑚𝑡ℎ𝑒𝑜.

. 100 (6)

Wherein, (%)Rpr. is the recovery of each AnAc, mobt. is the
real mass of AnAc; and mtheo. is the theoretical mass of AnAc
in respective load injected.

The purity of each isolated AnAc was evaluated by HPLC-
DAD using a validated method (item 2.4). All peaks detected
were integrated and their percentage used to the purity deter-
mination. Peaks with a signal below the limit of detection
(LOD 19.8 μg.mg−1) were not considered according the val-
ues described in literature [23]. The total yield for each AnAc
was expressed as the average of three chromatographic runs
and expressed in g.kg−1 of CNSL.

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The chromatographic profile of different concentration load-
ings (50, 75, 100 and 200 mg) of CNSL is shown on Figure 1.
The three main anacardic acids on CNSL AnAc triene (I),
AnAc diene (II) and AnAc monoene (III) can be observed.
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F I G U R E 1 Chromatographic profile from preparative HPLC of
different concentration loads (50, 75, 100 and 200 mg) of CNSL, AnAc
triene (I), AnAc diene (II) and AnAc monoene (III), at a wavelength of
280 nm

The AnAc isolation was performed in three chromatographic
runs for each concentration loading and the compounds were
isolated at the retention times of 13.2 to 17.9 min, 18.6 to
24.2 min; and 26.6 to 34.5 min, for the AnAc triene, diene
and monoene, respectively.

The values of partition coefficient (LogP) (Table 2) con-
tributes to explain the elution behavior of organic compounds
on reversed phase liquid chromatography [30,31], and con-
sequently provide information about anacardic acids elution
order. The growing values of LogP of 7.69, 7.99 and 8.35
for AnAc 15:3, 15:2 and 15:1 respectively, revealed a higher
hydrophobicity of AnAc monoene (15:1). Therefore the elu-
tion order of the anacardic acids on reversed phase could be
justified based on these parameters. Likewise the same ten-
dency is observed for LogD (4.18, 4.49 and 4.85) for AnAc
15:3, 15:2 and 15:1, respectively. All AnAc showed a low sol-
ubility in water (-8.20, -8.38 and -8.50 for AnAc 15:3, 15:2
and 15:1, respectively).

The mass yield values of each isolated compound
expressed in gram of AnAc per kilogram of CNSL (g.kg−1)
are shown on Table 3. The mass averages obtained for

the concentration loading of 50 mg were 311.6, 146.0 and
191.4 g.kg−1, for AnAc triene, diene and monoene, respec-
tively. For the load of 75 mg the yield was of 319.46, 147.06
and 111.06 g.kg−1, for AnAc triene, diene and monoene,
respectively. The yield for the load of 100 mg was of
335.00, 146.00 and 129.00 g.kg−1, for AnAc triene, diene
and monoene, respectively. Regarding the concentration load-
ing of 200 mg the yield values were 255.80, 140.50 and
113.50 g.kg−1, for AnAc triene, diene and monoene, respec-
tively. The yield values should be as closer as possible inde-
pendently of the concentration loading since the operational
system (mobile phase, proportion of organic solvent, flow
and running time) were the same. However, for the con-
centration loading of 200 mg occurred a variation in the
recovery (Table 3) due the column overload which caused
some changes such as retention time and peak enlargement of
AnAc, these changes affected directly the yield values because
the time collects are set before according preset method. The
values of mass obtained from 50, 75 and 100 mg of load for
triene and diene were similar with literature (358.3, 144.1
and 202.0 g.kg−1, for triene, diene and monoene, respec-
tively) [21], only monoene showed a lower amount when
compared with this result. This difference can be explained
by the peak tail effect caused by the less polar character of
AnAc monoene (LogP 8.35), which interacts strongly with
column adsorbent, thereby not leading to a complete recov-
ery of AnAc monoene on the preset collection time range.
Even so, the total amount of AnAc obtained with this iso-
lation process is accordance to the results reported in liter-
ature [5,32,33]. The preparative scale isolation of ginkgolic
acid (17:1), also an alkyl phenol derived from salicylic acid,
resulted on a yield of 179.35 g.kg−1 [34] which correspond to
53% of the yield for the load of 100 mg for AnAc (15:3) in the
present work.

The recoveries of each AnAc are shown in Table 3.
The percentage recovery values obtained for the concentra-
tion loadings (50 mg to 100 mg) varied from 82 to 97%.
Such values are compared to previous results for anacardic
acids [21]. However, the time range for peak collection asso-
ciated with the higher hydrophobicity of AnAc monoene
caused a decrease in its recovery. The concentration load-
ing of 200 mg resulted in low percentage recovery for AcAn
triene and monoene due to column saturation [35], thus
showing chromatographic peaks with wider base [36] and
coelution.

The chromatograms of isolated AnAc are shown in
Figure 2. The purity ranged from 90.22 to 99.11% (Table 3),
decreasing gradually as the concentration loading was
increased, probably due to an overload causing a wider base,
deformity of peaks and coelution of compounds [35,36].
Anacardic acids with side chains containing 12, 13 and 17
carbons are generally found in the CNSL [2,3] and they could
be coeluted due to a similar polarity [37].
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T A B L E 2 Physical-chemical parameters of Anacardic acids triene (15:3), diene (15:2) and monoene (15:1) with its chemical structure, values
from LogP, LogD and Solubility

AnAc Chemical structure Log P and Log D Solubility
LogP LogD(pH 7.4) Category Intrinsic

(15:3) 7.69 4.18 Low –8.20

(15:2) 7.99 4.49 Low –8.38

(15:1) 8.35 4.85 Low –8.50

T A B L E 3 Results of yield, recovery and purity from isolation process of different anacardic acids (triene, diene and monoene) from different
injections load (50, 75, 100 and 200 mg) of CNSL

Anacardic Acid Yield (g.kg−1)
Load injection
50 mg 75 mg 100 mg 200 mg

(15:3) 331.60 ± 37.20 319.46 ± 31.80 335.00 ± 36.60 255.80 ± 18.20

(15:2) 146.00 ± 17.40 147.06 ± 25.40 146.00 ± 23.40 140.50 ± 5.20

(15:1) 191.40 ± 33.20 111.06 ± 37.60 129.30 ± 28.80 113.80 ± 16.80

Anacardic Acid Recovery (%)
Load injection
50 mg 75 mg 100 mg 200 mg

(15:3) 94.02 ± 0.61 93.82 ± 6.10 95.50 ± 3.07 77.18 ± 4.59

(15:2) 87.63 ± 3.83 82.46 ± 1.13 90.68 ± 6.79 84.23 ± 0.69

(15:1) 97.35 ± 0.57 65.57 ± 7.04 67.90 ± 8.99 57.89 ± 5.78

Anacardic Acid Purity (%)
Load injection
50 mg 75 mg 100 mg 200 mg

(15:3) 99.11 ± 0.49 97.40 ± 0.71 96.41 ± 0.95 95.14 ± 0.23

(15:2) 95.56 ± 1.23 95.09 ± 1.40 95.32 ± 0.33 87.73 ± 3.17

(15:1) 92.59 ± 0.71 95.75 ± 1.64 90.77 ± 1.85 90.22 ± 2.15

Values for solvent consumption and productivity were cal-
culated in function of AnAc concentration obtained from
different concentration loadings (Table 4). The solvent con-
sumption for preparative scale was 11.09, 8.31, 5.89 and
3.53 mL.mg−1 for 50, 75, 100 and 200 mg concentration
loading, respectively. A decrease of solvent consumption is
expected since a higher amount of final product is obtained as
the concentration loading is increased. However, the decrease
was not proportional in the concentration loading of 200 mg
since values of recovery of AnAc were affected. There was
solvent volume reduction in the preparative scale to obtain
AnAc when compared with other preparative isolations that
consume up to 17 mL.mg−1 depending of characteristic of the
isolated molecule [38–40]. The results of productivity were of

0.0391, 0.0482, 0.0681 and 0.1140 kg.day−1.kg−1 of adsor-
bent for 50, 75, 100 and 200 mg concentration loading, respec-
tively (Table 4). The solvent consumption and productivity are
deeply linked and inversely proportional [41].

4 CONCLUSION

The preparative scale liquid chromatography was effective in
the isolation process of anacardic acids achieving an efficient
separation of three different AnAc triene, diene and mon-
ene. During the scale up, the yield, purity and recovery were
kept viable up to the concentration loading of 100 mg. The
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F I G U R E 2 Chromatographic profile of different anacardic acids (analytical HPLC), AnAc triene (I), AnAc diene (II) and AnAc monoene
(III), isolated from different concentration loads (50, 75, 100 and 200 mg) of CNSL, at a wavelength of 280 nm

T A B L E 4 Results of solvent consumption and productivity from isolation process of anacardic acids of different injections load in preparative
scale (50, 75, 100 and 200 mg) and analytical scale from CNSL

Preparative load injection Analytical scale*

50 mg 75 mg 100 mg 200 mg
Solvent Consumption (mL.mg−1) 11.09 8.31 5.89 3.53 60.52

Productivity (kg.day−1.kg−1) 0.0391 0.0482 0.0681 0.1140 0.0014

*Results obtained from an analytical method [23]
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solvent consumption and productivity also show good results
for the concentration loading of 100 mg thus impacting
directly and positively the feasibility of the process. There-
fore, the process optimization was achieved with a concen-
tration loading of 100 mg as a process threshold leading to
a productivity of 0.681 Kg.day−1.Kg−1 of anacardic acids
with purity of 96.41, 95.32 and 90.77% for anacardic acid
triene, diene and monoene, respectively, establishing this as
the optimum condition for isolation of AnAc in prepara-
tive scale. These results provide relevant data for the iso-
lation of AnAc from CNSL, based on the best productiv-
ity (0.0681 kg.day−1.kg−1) and low solvent consumption
(5.89 mL.mg−1).
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